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Intravascular ultrasound is currently undergoing develop- 
ment as a promising new technique for high resolution 
imaging of plaque and other forms of vascular disease. The 
technical evolution of the catheter systems has been rapid 
and good quality clinical images from coronary an&s are 
now beiag generated with use of catheters in the SF size 
range (12). A body of early descriptive clioical research 
(3-53 has been produced, characterizing the basic features of 
images from oormal and abnormal vessels. 
Research has begun only receotly, however. on what may 
be the maior clinical aoulication of catheter ultrasound: 
improving the control and &icacy of vascular interventions. 
Unlike angiography or an&joscopy, catheter ultrasound has 
the ability to look beneath the luminal surface, chamcteriz- 
ing the thickness of plaque at any given point and, to some 
extent, the plaque composition. The potential clearly exists 
in this technology for chamcterizing vascular disease with 
much greater detail and accuracy tbao has been possible 
previously. Research is now turning to the practical issues of 
whether this additional information can be nut to clinical use 
in guiding selection of an optimal catheter approach for a 
given lesion and monitoring the outcome of that iaterven- 
tion. 
How Accurate Is the Techtque? 
The usefulness of intravascular ultrasound in guiding 
interventions depends oo the ability of the method to dis- 
criminate plaque fmm nomml vessel wall. To a large extent, 
this discriminatti is based on a fortuitous property of the 
arterial wal&he fact that the vmioos layers oftbe wall have 
different acoustic pmpwties and thus ret?ecl ultrasound 
differently (6-8). 
Three-lnyerrd tlltrnaold rppennre Gftkarterkdwall. 
Among the d&rent types of nwmal vessels. the most 
distinct differentiation of layers is seen in muscular arteries. 
where ultrasouttd scaas generally show a three-layered 
appearance. Tix bright inner layer represents a combination 
of the intima and internal elastic lamina, which appear on 
the image as one layer (the single cell layer doormat intima 
is in itself beyond the reEdution of current ultmsound 
catheters). The inner layer is seen more distinctly if there 
is some degree of intimal thkkeaiag. The media of the 
muscular arteries is poorly retlective of ultrasound and 
appears as a characteristic dark band. The adventitia is 
again bright, forming ao outer layer that usually cannot be 
distinguished from the surroundiig periadventidal tissue. 
The resultant hree-layered appearance is characteristic and 
provides a very useful orientation to the layers of the vessel 
wail in viva (Fig. I). The three layers are seen less clearly 
or not at all in elastic arteries because the presence of 
significant amounts of elastin in the media increases the 
backscatter from this layer. Fonunately, the vessels most 
frequently treated with catheter techniques are either mus- 
cular (coronary. femoral and mote distal leg arteries) or 
transitional (iliac) arteries, so that the media can be visual- 
ized relaively easily. 
from pathologic specimens. They demonstrated that images 
of fibromuscular plaque generally had a soft appearance 
compared with fibrous or calcific plaques, which were 
brightly echo reflective. Calcific plaque often prodwed 
shadowing of tissues lying deeper in the wall because of the 
inability of the beam to penetrate through the layer of 
calcium. A preliminary report by Mallery et al. (IO) identified 
the appearance of lipid “lakes” in atheroma a? echo-lucent 
zones within plaque. In an in vitro study of coronary vessels. 
Potkin et al. (16) emphasized that these lipid-laden plaques 
can be difficult to characterize correctly from the ultrasound 
images. Shadowing of a region by neighboring or overlying 
calcium or dense fibrotic tissue can result in an echc-free 
zone that resembles the lipid pool. Converseiy. fibrotic or 
calcific plaques were correctly idcnritied in this study in the 
large majority of cases. 
DeSnIng the plaqwmedia border. Nishimura et al. (17) 
studied the ability of intrevascular ultrasound lo define the 
border between plaque and underlying media. They con- 
cluded that B precisely defined border was a relatively 
infrequent finding and depended on the presence of either a 
prominent internal elastic lamina or necrotic (less echogenic) 
material within the plaque. This finding is corroborated in 
clinical studies: if a single freeze-frame image is analyzed, 
the plaque-media border may be diicult to define precisely 
at all sectors in the vessel wall. However, the dmjwut of the 
border ~cnerally occurs only for a portion of the circumfer- 
cncc of the vesrsl, and it is not difficult to determine the 
approximate depth of the media. This process is greatly 
assisted in a real time study. where moving the catheter 
across tbe region of interest pmvides a third dimension of 
information canceming the architecture of the lesion. In 
practice in the clinical setting, there is generally no signili- 
cant dilliculty in determining the outlines of the plaque 
provided the image quality is sufficiently ~wd. 
Current Limitations of Imaging Catheters 
Although major technical advances have been made in 
the development of ultrasound imaging catheters over the 
past several years, some significant limitations remain. Be- 
cause the imaging plane is orthogonal to the catheter, it is 
necessary to pass the tip of the catheter through the region of 
interest to visualize the vessel wall. Currently, sizes of the 
catheters fmm various manufacturers cluster around SF (1.6 
mm diameter). so that access lo the coronary bed is gener- 
ally limited to relatively large and straight vessels. The 
region at the tip of the catheter containing the transducer 
elements is also inflexible over a distance of 5 to 8 mm, 
further inhibiting tracking in the coronary arteries. In prac- 
tice, perhaps 50% to 70% of all lesions approachable by a 
balloon catheter can he studied with the current generation 
of ultrasound catheters. With some catheter designs, there is 
an annular region around the catheter that is unavailable for 
imaging as a result of a “ring down” effect, so that the 
acoustic diameter of the catheter is in fact larger than the 
Figure 1. Three-layered u:trasound appearance in distal ktl main 
coronary artery (clinical study). The catheter (0 is represented by 
the inmr black circle paskinned approximately in the center of the 
lumen CL). Calibration marks are 0.5 mm. There is a layer of plaque 
rawing from 0.5 to 2 mm thick circumrerentiauy amund the vessel 
(the narrow zone of image dropout at the 2 o’clock position is due to 
the pOsilioning vector on this catheter used to orient the image 
relative to the Ruoroscope). The media IM) is shown relatively 
clearly as a dark band approximately 203 pm thick outside of the 
plaque @row). The adventitia lies outside the media and cannot be 
clearly differentiated from periadvmdtial tissue. Figure provided by 
t=rrd st. aar, MC, sword university ~+tal. 
Ultwound appearance of athwosclemttc pIaqua Mat 
plaque is echogenic and thus it is imaged distinctly as a layer 
of variable thickness between muscular media and blood 
(both a~catine darker than olaaue). Ouantitative studies 
(9,101 ofblaquethickness have shbwn g&ally good corree- 
lation between measurements made from the ultrasound 
images and histologic examination. Two factors. however, 
can make the identification of the precise plaque-media 
interface difficult in some cases. The first factor is a technical 
feature of the ultrasound image that occurs as the beam is 
ret&ted from the plaque-media interface. If this is a strong 
reflection (as is seen when there is a prominent internal 
elastic lamina), there is a “trailinp edge” effect. causillg a 
spreading out or “blooming” of the i&face echo. The net 
result is that the plaque appears somewhat thicker--and the 
media correspondingly &a-than would he seen on 
histologic sectioning (II). The second and more inmortant 
factor is the tendency of media to become thinner under 
signiticant accumulations of plaque (12.13). Pathologic stud- 
ies by Wailer (14) demonstrated that normal medial thick- 
ness in adult coronary arteries ranges from I25 to 350 w 
(average ZOO); in comparison, the medial thickness under 
plaque ranges from I6 to I90 own (mean 80). 
Dlffenntiation of types of plaque. Limited information is 
available on the ability to differentiate different types of 
plaque on the basis of the catheter ultrasound images. In an 
early repm’t, Gussenboven et al. (151 used a 40 MHz trans- 
ducer to determine the appearance of different plaque types 
actual diameter, futther limiting the ability to image ftilly in 
tight stcuoscs. Downsizing of the imaging catheters is being 
aggressively pursued by manufacturers, but the coacomi,am 
reduction in apenure size may force a significant radeoff in 
terms of image quality for the smaller catheters. The deair- 
ability of a “fonuard looking” catheter is well recognized in 
the industry, but at this point a practical catheter for this 
application has not appeared. 
Potential Applications: Balloon Angioplasty 
To date, studies of angioplasty using intravascular ultra- 
sound have concentrated on characrerizing the elfec,s of 
balloon inflation on the lesion and vessel wall. In an in vitro 
study, Tobis et al. (IS) demonstrated the ability of intravas- 
cular ultrasound to meawe the degree of lumen expansion 
and the extent and type of dissection created by the balloon. 
Assessing the pasta@oplasty result. Angioscopy has also 
been advocated as a method for characteririy the postan- 
gioplasty result (19,203. The major advantage of anaiossopy 
in this confex, is the ability to provide very high resolution 
color pictures of the processes that can be visualized at the 
lumen surface. Anaioscow will most likely prove to be 
superior to intravascular &sound for imagi& thrombus 
associated with the angioplastv Ei,c. Thrombus ;s part,cu- 
larly well visualized with ;\o angwa;opc because of the color 
dkTeren,ial from the remainder of the vessel wall. In corn- 
parison, thrombus may be difficult to distinguish from sof, 
atheroma with use of catheter ultrasound because these 
materials have fairly similar aco.xtic characteristics. An- 
gioscopy also has intrinsically higher resolution than does 
catheter ultrasound. so that it is able to detect small wispy 
intimal fronds that are missed on the ultrasound scan. The 
Figwel. Exampkddiwcdonocsurringa(laballoooangioplar,y. 
t&I. A mildly discarxd -en, of an iliac artery irom a clinical 
study. There is a creseent of plaque between the 6 aad I2 o‘clock 
positions, reaching 2 mm thickness (calibration marb are t mm). 
The pOsi,ioning vecw in the lumen is 5eeo a, ,he 4 o’clock @don. 
R&h,, Neighbaring segment of the rame vessel treared with balloon 
angioplasty. showing tix results ofballoon inflation. Tix bulkoflk 
plaque res,des bs,we~n ,ke 3 and It o’clak positions and d&c- 
dons have been created @crews). The relatively fine Ihres-layered 
~,mc,ure of the more normal vessel wall is seen between Ike I2 aad 
3 o’clock positions. Figure provided by Barry Katzen. MD. Miami 
vascular *“s,i,“,e. 
clinical significance of these “microdissections.” however. 
is not clear at present. 
Catheter slfrasound has two main advantages over an- 
gioscopy in moniroring and assessing angiqolnsry prow 
dwes. First, ultrasound gives a more accurate represema- 
lion ofthe depth and extent of a given dissection by virtue of 
its ability to.see beyond the s&ace of the tear into the 
deeper laws of the vessel wall (Fia. 2). Whether this is of 
any~pract&al significance is not known. Early animal data of 
Steele et al. (21) suggested that lesions with deep extension 
of a dissection and exposure of media to the blacd were 
more prone 10 initiafe an aggressive platelet response and 
poten,izlly more likely to undergo resrenosis. Catheter ultra- 
sound also has the practical advantage of functioning in a 
blood-filled field. Real time imaging can be performed for 
indefinite periods of time without the requirement for a 
balloon occlusion or flushing system. 
Other applii af catheter ultrasound during sngio- 
plasty. Several other applications of catheter ultrasound in 
the context of balloon angioplasty represent intriguing pos- 
sibilities. but remain speculative a, present. hlhologic stud- 
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ies by W&r et al. (22) suggested that the composition 
of plaque-in particular, the amount and distribution of 
calcium-may influence the likelihood of achieving a sus- 
tained angioplasty effect. Compliant lesions with little or no 
fibrotic or calcific st~cturc may be more subject to elastic 
recoil. At the other extreme, large calcific concretions may 
predispose tc mere severe tearing of the vessel wall. Be- 
cause of its ability to define the diameter of the medial band 
and to localize the accumulation of plaque (concentric 
versus eccentric). catheter ultrasound is also well suited to 
predict the amount of stretching of media and internal elastic 
lamina tkdt will be produced by a given size balloon. Human 
pathologic studies and animal mcde!s of restenosis (23) 
suggest hat myointimal proliferation may originate in areas 
of medial dissection and fracture cf the internal elastic 
lamina. This raises the possibility that more controlled sizing 
and inflation of ballcons based on infcrcmtion fmm ultra- 
sound seam might help reduce trauma to the vessel wall and 
lower restenosis rates. 
Combined imaging-balloon catheter. Another interesting 
technical development is the combination of a balloon and 
imaging element in the same catheter. Prototype catheters 
have been constructed by several groups and have been 
tested in vitro and in animal studies (24), with clinical studies 
just commencing. Ofthe various claims that have been made 
for a combined imaging-balloon catheter, it does seem clear 
that the ease and efficiency of a single catheter for both 
purpxes would constitute an advantage ver a stand alone 
approach. It is not so clear that imaging could be used to 
“fine tune” the angicplasty procedure. Because the action of 
the balloon is symmetric and the length of the balloon 
exceeds that of most lesions, it does not seem likely that 
positioning of the balloon will be greatly facilitated by 
ultrasound. Similarly, it seems unlikely that effective control 
of inRation variables can be obtained by virtue of the images. 
First, the ultrasound image provides only a two-dimensional 
representation of the complex three-dimensional process of 
plaque responding to pressure. Second, the relatively long 
latency in the response of the balloon to changes in inflation 
pressure meant that it may be impossible tc respond appro- 
priately to the instantaneous information from the ultra- 
sound images. Judged from pressure-volume studies (29, 
cracking of plaque often occurs abruptly ever a period too 
short to allow the operator tc react with a change in 
pressure. As clinical experience with the balloon imaging 
catheters begins, the reiarive advantages of the combined 
technique will become more clear. 
Atherectomy 
The ability of intravascular ultrasound to define the 
location and depth of plaque within the vessel wall makes it 
potentially well suited es a technique for guiding and assess- 
ing the results of atherectomy. The clinical experience with 
various athereetcmy catheters to date ~uggests that the goat 
ofoptimal “debulking” of lesions may be diEcult to achieve 
in all cases using angiogmphy alone. Perforations have 
occurred with each of the catheters currently in clinical 
trials, mandating caution in the amount of tissue removed. 
Conversely, restenosis is a persisting problem with mechan- 
ical atherectomy catheters and appears to be increased when 
there is significant residual plaque accumulation after the 
procedure. There are also data from early trials with the 
Simpson directional atherectomy catheter (26) to suggest 
that when media or adventitia of the vessel are traumatized, 
restencsis rates increase (although the information frcm 
different centers is conflicting on this point). In all, it appears 
that a guidance method that allows mere complete removal 
of plaque without violating or perforating normal wall might 
further the objective of a more controlled prccedwe with 
lower rates of restenosis. 
Ultrasound.guided athoreetomy. To date, the largest 
experience with imaging-guided atherectcmy has been in 
asscciaticn with the Simpson device, which is a side-cutting 
catheter that addresses one portion of the vessel wall at a 
tune (27). In the study by White et al. (28), ultrasound 
imaging was performed after directional athereetcmy was 
taken to angicgraphie completion. Although the mean resid- 
ual stenosis was 14% by angicgraphy. ultrasound scans 
demonstrated that, on average, 43% of the available lumen 
was still occupied by plaque (Fig. 3). This discrepancy was 
attributed to several factors, the most important of which 
was the presence of signiticaant plaque in the “normal” 
proximal segment used as the reference in the calculation of 
angiographic percent stenosis. White et al. (28) alsc reported 
that the lumen remaining after atherectcmy has a slightly 
scalloped configuration in scme cases, pctentiaUy causing 
local turbulence and alteration of shear forces that in turn 
could predispose to greater degrees of platelet accumulation 
and restenosis. 
Ultrasound guidance using a stand nlone imating catheter 
can be performed with relative ease in the context cf 
directional atberectomy. In mu experience, it is convenient 
to image during the periods that the housing of the atherec- 
tcmy device is being emptied cf wumulatcd plaque sam- 
pies. Ultrasound images must be oriented with respect lo the 
flucrcscopc to use the images for cutting guidance. At 
present, this is performed by correlating the appearance of a 
radiopaque %ntt present on the imaging catheter in both the 
fluorcsccpic and ultrasound images. Imaging with the ultra- 
sound catheter has proved to be highly useful in identifying 
residual areas of plaque and, in cur experience, frequently 
leads tc the decision to remcve mere plaque than would be 
excised on the basis of the assessment made from the 
angicgram. 
Combilnd ultrasound tmag+directional athemtomy de- 
vice. Recently, we reparted the results of preliminary test- 
ing with a combined imagir&irecticnal atherectcmy de- 
vice. By placing a transducer on the cutting element, it is 
possible to scan a section of plaque before cutting, ensuring 
that there is sufficient margin of plaque to prevent rauma to 
ncmml components of vessel wall. Imaging guidance also 
appears to facilitate more efficient and complete removal of 
plaque. The images serve as a guide to optimal positioning of 
the cutter, so that an organized approach with progressive 
cuts can be taken. Tbis may help prevent he tendency of the 
device to return to the same place in the vessel wall. wxting 
troughs rather than a more regular lumen. 
Imaging may also be useful for guidance of concentric 
atherectomy devices. such as the transluminal extraction 
(TEC) (30) and Rotahlator (31) catheters. With these de- 
vices, the ultrasound images may provide information con- 
caning the appropriate size of catheter to use for a given 
segment of vessel. Although both of these concentric de- 
vices have been shown to have some degree of selectivity for 
plaque versus normal vessel wall. it may be prudent o be 
less aggressive in sizing of the device in regions of eccentric 
BE opposed to concentric p!aqoe. Imaging may be particu- 
larly useful in patients uodergohtg peripheral atherectomy 
who have a totally occluded vessel. In our experience. the 
guide wire follows a aubintimal path in a sigmficant propor- 
tion of these case?., as documented when the imaging cath- 
eter is passed through the channel created by the wire. In 
these cases. initial cuts with a directional device may be 
most advantageous. 
Laser Angioplasty 
Iawr-hxdowd Ruowcace. Many of the considerations 
discussed for atherectomy guidance also apply in the case of 
laser angioplasty (Fig. 4). Because of the early recognition of 
the potential of lasers for perforation. work on various 
mtidance strategies has been under way for several years 
r32,33). Laser-induced Pdtorescence has emerged as a prom- 
ising approach for guidance and has the advantage of wing 
the same tiber for both the therapeutic and the sensing or 
guiding modality (34). One limitation of this approach is that 
laser-induced fluorescerce is capable of sensing only a 
Fire 4. Clinical ultmound image tiom a mid left anterior dr- 
rcending cornwry artery atIer Vestment with a 1.6 mm exciter 
laser catheter. The outer border of the media is indicated by the 
asalt Me* armm. Tbe SF catbaer fills the pattrwtnrmt lumen 
a,lnost completetY, with an extensive residual accurlwlatan d 
plaque. ranging in thick= from 0.7 mm at the IO o’ckxk rmsi!ion 
to 2 mm at the 4 o’clock posjdon Mbration marks are OS mm). 
Figure provided by Barry Kramer, MD. Northwestern Univeaity 
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ning to accumulate. The use of this new imaging technique in 
the context of balloon angioplasty has :_J* wial application 
in assessing the severity of dissections caused by balloons 
and in detecting the oresence of thromhus. Preassessment of 
lesions for more a&rate selection of a particular approach 
is a plausible application ofthe technology, but remains to be 
proved. imaging appears to have B” immediate application in 
conjunction with newer catheter techniques designed to cut 
or ablate plaque. In this situation. the angiogram provides a 
poor guide to the depth and distribution of plaque in a given 
area-features that are clearly demonstrated on the ultra- 
sound scans. A potential role for intravascular ultrasound 
exists in assessing the sizing and degree of apposition of 
stems to the vessel wall. but further work is required to 
demonstrate the clinical utility of this approach. 
limited distance below the surface of the vessel (t(x) WI in 
one implement&ion of the system). Ultrasound has an 
advantage in this respect because it is able to penetrate a 
distance + I cm at the frequencies used for catheter imaging. 
Greater penetration may be a particular advantage in devel- 
oping laser guidance systems to deal with complete occlu- 
sions, where they will potentially be useful in directing the 
cathetcr aiong a” optimal route to stay well centered within 
the vessel. 
Single catheter for ultrasound4aw system. There are 
several potential disadvantages to a combination of ultra- 
sound imaging and laser ablation in a single catheter. Such a 
catheter requires Ihe assembling of two fairly elaborate 
technologies while retaining the low profile and petiormance 
charact&tics required for coronary angioplasty. To date, 
only one group (351 has attempted to develop a combined 
catheter in a configuration that uses a side-directed laser and 
a non real time imaging system. This elegant hut complex 
system uses 8” external tracking device to assimilate three- 
dimensional imaces as the catheter is moved within the 
vcsscl. Theoreticconcern has been raised about the posri- 
bility of interference with the ultrasound images by either 
microbuboles or particle debris caused by laser discharge. 
The in viva study by Linker et al. (36) suggests that 
discharge of an excimer laser causes a “spontaneous con- 
trast effect” in the blood within the vessel lumen that can 
obscure the image. This effect is temporary. however. clear- 
ing immediately after laser discharge. 
Stents 
Roleofultrasound imaging. Given the intense echogenic- 
ity of metal. stents have been shown 07.38) to he relatively 
easily visualized on intravascular ultrasound scans. Because 
the image format is a tuwdimensional “slice” of the vessel 
wall, the stem images as a series of evenly spaced points at 
the circumfcrenre of the lumen (37.381. As in the case of 
balloon angioplasty, stenting is an intrinsically symmetric 
process in which the length of the stent exceeds the lesion 
length in the majority of cases. Angiography therefore ap- 
pears to be a satisfactory method for positioning and deploy- 
ment of stems without the need for high resolution viswd- 
ization techniques. Preliminary studies suggest that 
ultrasound is potentially useful in sizing the vessel for 
stenting and in assessing the degree of apposition ofthe sent 
to the vessel wall. Several centers have experience in 
crossing newly implanted stents with imaging catheters 
without complications. Ultrasound imaging is also well 
suited to evaluation of intimal hyperplasia after stenting. 
because the metal wires of the current stents are imaged 
clearly within the mass of the hyperplastic tissue. 
Conclusions 
Clinics e~qer+e usittg ultrasound catheters to guide 
l”terventlonal recnntques tn coronary artertes ts now wgm- 
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